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MISCELLANEOUS HINTS

Wells Mw t0 RIaJt0 'aSty

French ucucacy, anw og-ges-s

a Gpod Filling for Bo-hemi-

Sandwiches

Ity MltS. M. A. WILSON

Know imii. " "" ....v,.you
DOnml,ins lemonade, dlpa lemons In

then rolls them
tot writer for a minute,

on a tnble to soften them so Hint the

(nice may he extracted moro thorough-- .

then strains the juice, adds sugar
,nd allows the juice, nud Misnr to

, l- - .11 ! -.- 1.1
1. nil In a OIOSCU Jr uuui niiuiM, mm- -

n water nu V"l, "v Vi
a Inirry he puts the lemon

Z and Mignr In a fruit jar, seals
Jr and sets jar In a pan of warm
fittr until the suar melts.

To remove grease from soup, a cream

'":. ii.n nvfti fnt: while for variety
X flavoring, the 'very thinnest shaving
If reel from lemons, oranges or grape- -

I fruit will ue lolinu UCIHMOlll IIUU IIUVU1

W.lLnt thr, fruit Ju ce of fresh
fmlti or custards from making lower
"... f n nle HORRy JUSt dllSt lOWIT

'ehtJywIt!. Hour 1mnc out and
then cover kui:iwu.j ,""
Putrv containing bnkinj? powder is
mote delicate and tlaky and requires
i,l,ortenIng than pastry mode tho

. . t 1 ... TCvnnrrd nltirt ill.
Jlire that pastry containing baking

Is easier to digest.
PThen putting citron, raisins or dried
fruits through food chopper occasionally
',jd a few drops or Jemou Juice to pre- -

irau u'ii - "the lruii.
Jinci also, when chopping, meats,

wets and the like add occasionally u

trust of stale bread.
To make the famous mix hcrhes served
lth steaks, chopt, cutlets and meats

la the French restaurants, put through
the looil, cuoppcr

Six owonj,
Titelve branches parsley,
One bunch watercress,
One stalk celery.
vw nlnri. in a frying nan or skillet

lf cup bacon or ham fat. Wheu
moking hot add tho vegetables, coyer

and simmer until tender.
raJaas that it usually takes thirty min-

utes' slow cooking. A new sandwich
tiling i made by using, the finest knits
r fnml chopper and then putting

through the chopper
Three-quarte- cup of cottage or pot

thtie,
Two pimento,
One tart apple, pared and cut in

.
thin

!'''
Three brandies oj parsici.
Scaton to taste and add ,

four abffjpooiia mayonnaise aress- -

.,
One teaspoon paprmu,
For a Bohemian sandwich try this

one. Put through food chopper, using
medium fine knife,

Eight green leaves lettuce,
Onc-hh- cup shelled peanuts.
Sit slices nicely browned bacon,
Tao onions.
Four branches parsley,
Voir pimentos.

Season and add three tablespoons
mayonnaise.

knowledge has taught the
chef that spinach contains wonderful
elements that net directly upon the kid-

neys, also supplying iron to the blood
dream. The common dandelion and
unaroeus also are valuable.c: 'o - . - . ,

Eating freely of garuen greens gives
bountiful returns in health. Celery.
watererefs, lettuce, cucumbers and
Mhbajp have little real food value, but
hold untold wealth in health -- giving,
blood. niirlfvimr elements that not only
restore but maintain health, while tho
nnlnn pnrlip leolr. plnvi'H nml Rhnllots
nneer.es itiftltpnl virrlipa nf wnmlprflll
character stlmulntinsr tho saliva nnd
other Kccretlvo juices; then promoting
food digettion. Kcd onions, parsley anil
asparagus ure a tonic, uememner mesa
wonderful succulent vegetables contain
a large amount of distilled water and
their mUslon is healing nnd purifying.
Each housewife should make it n point
tohnie at least once a day one or more
of these foods served in the natural
state, 1. e., raw, for breakfast and din-
ner. Science has taught us that heat
destroys the vltamincs or g

elements so necessary for our physical
So for tills rcasou, from

now mid until late iu the fall, servo
radishes, young onions, lettuce, wnter-cres- a

and Knlad for an nppetlzcr morn
ing ana nignt.

Adventures
With a Purse

QUlTi: by chance I ran across the
for bags. They are of heavy

mer finish links, nml rnn be nttnehert
l" any Kind of top. If your bag needs
a new chain, or if you havo jiiHt finished
making a hund bag, und need a chain
to so with the top jou have purchased,
jou will be interested in these chains,
Jhich nre priced at twenty-liv- e and
'fty cents cucli.

Tou remember thnt around Christmas
"me, oue can buy net stockings filled
ffith all sorts of fascinating toj-- s and
fm? Well, did you know that around

time of the year ono can buy
Knster rabbits of the same sort? .They
re made of green net, or at least the

ones I eaw are. nml thev nre filled with
ueh a collection. I saw a game, n

number of molds "for sand nnd somo
i If, t05'8 And tho price of this iil

bunny, so full of surprises, is
only teu cents.

. I am int sure just why, but there
' that about imported goods that car-e- s

with it u conviction that their
nnaiity is unexcelled. I nm not pre-we- d

to KVp n reason for tlijs, but I
:.n.rrOjiared to tell you of something

.i ""Ported which would lend you
. i

natural conclusion thnt It Is
nml tucn having led you to

,c.oncIlou. I am prepared to tell
fou tho ,,rCCi thereby convincing you

figures that your conclusion is
,l ,sl1cnk of French hair nets-- ot

real hair for 1 for a whole lux- -

a 1 .(lozcn- - TI,(,J' como In number
, .il nru of a fine, excellent

y'
. " '011 u' them separatelywr price Is ten cents each.,

Varm. weather and springnouwlc,,,,! time npproach I nm seized
hoiu- - JZ l ''' ,( stripping my

,' vn I'liNHiuie, iur lucre ISsomething Infinitely restful and cooling
r. ,!""" ,lmt, lllls J(,l" stripped of nil

,lc?SDiltlals- - For instance, I
wiier go In for bare. Hoors. or else hiiiiiII
va( v '"MHuuti'd ut discreet Juter-win- ',

. (!!' would be surprised to know
if ..(i"rcrcn.co U'IH will make. And
ruc

n
." ro c".rcful in o choice of your

tharmi?, lr llonuj cn lll,vo a nualnt
thern i'JK "Wcaranco. For instance.
tuV. lllV0l"'d rugs made of plaited
.:!!i.J0.ur home can havo n nualnt.
in V er """".or her home Y6u

colori
y

a80 'I,011 h nt"l l may
twmrif. V b"Jom vash basin, forcan be had for $2,78,

fcA"!??'
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Which Shall Ho Ask?
Hear Cynthia There arc two voung

ladles of whom I nm very fond nnd
I urn between tho devil and the deep
si'ii ns to which I prefer.

The first young lady is well educated
anil is now n visiting nurse in one
of the outlying towns. She Is the type
pf girl thnt enjoys helping others, and
is very thoughtful In regard to the little
things in life. Host explained by saying
"A friend to nil."

The other girl in somewhnt the oppo-
site. She appreciates all that one docs
for her, but Is selfish In the wnv of
lending n hand to help others. This
clrl has a grade school education nnd
has been employed since her gradua-
tion.

I am now iu a position to nhk one of
the two to become my partner in life's
little struggle nnd would like to hear
of what others have to say In the mat-
ter. I know my own decision, but per-liap- s

suggestions would clear up some
iiiii'siioiih in my mlml.

Now for some comparisons. Moth are
good cooks, and enfoy a homo and all
it means. One dislikes children nnd the
other delights in having them around
her. One is a spendthrift and the other
conservative, nnd is laying in store for u
rainy day. One has plans of what she
WOtlld do when mnrrlpil. lir nllior im.paring for her life after the marriage
ceremony. One is a movie fiend, the
other enjoys the high musical standards
of this world.

As my decision is about 00-C- with
thp balance 11 Httlo off ono way or the
ptlier, will some ono enlighten me as to
how to come to n final decision? I
dearly love them both, so how can I
tell who's who and why?

ENSIGN.
Yon do not renllv love eiflinr nf ilieso

W'omcn, but would probably bo snfe in
choosing the one with the finest quali-
ties, if she will copscnt to be your wife
and love will come of It. It is hnrd
to advise you about which one to woo,
an you do not signify which has which,
when you designate the various quali-
ties.

The Buck Private Comes Back
Dear Cynthia Ununimously the as-

sembled Hound Table has just voted
"Kensington" to be the most hand-
somely beautiful Ananias of modern
times, nnd I sincerely regret thnt the
lack of a proper nnme nnd address pro-ve- nt

the forwarding of n cordial invita-
tion to dinner. T. B. P.

Should She Smoke?
Dear Oynthin As a young girl just

entering on my profession of nursing lp
thc great city, and especially desirous of
having a good time, would you ndvlse
mo 10 rnue up tnc nnuit ot smoking cig-
arettes? It seems to be very desirable
that T do so. ANNE.

,1 cannot understand why it should
be desirable. A girl can certainly have
a good time and still let cigarettes alone.
As far as smoking cigarettes goes, most
men admire the woman who does not
smoke moro thnn one who does. There
is no wrong-I- it In Itself, but why start
whnt might become an injurious habit?

Do Not Leave Home
Helen A. M. A girl nf eighteen is

too young to show such independence.
No. dear, do not leave home. If your
mother objects to this young mnn, she
has probably wise reasons. You owe it
to her to heed her ndvicc.

To "I Feel Lonesome"
As you are nineteen years of age, jou

should have a little more freedom. Try
to arrange with your father for two
afternoons or two evenings a week in
which you can go out and meet other
young men nnd girls. If you nut it
nleelv to him. he will probably glvo in.
If not, write to me again and we'll try
something else.

Pershing Coming for Launching
General Pershing yesterday accepted

an invitation to come to Philadelphia
for the christening of tho army trans-
port C'linumont at Hog Islam! next
Wednesday. Miss Julln C. Stimson,
head of the army nurse cmin m

1
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been usual
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after the American troops began to

in fighting
the front.
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(When Stone married
she thought,

course, that he loved her, hut
married her because ho needed

wife, a woman look after his two
motherless children and his house.

tho marriage a
born and then nuite suddenly her

her husband changed'

There was nothing definite alout this
but it surprised Orant'iHe and

ho suddcnlu discovered that
wife and her love m re-

turn. .1 breach widened
them and went back her

It the first time in his
fi

tcai
CO

rt .mi- - M.iuinii unit riirp
c that juiiu - -
ntea auyuiniu " "i
u Id not get, and his love for Laurel

..... , nrint IllSailUVIC iuuiii. a-
ucuuiiiu - ... ,i. .,;

ban given inV "'"n":"--
at their place,

Granville a chance to makegave
to and she, furiously angry

she is the man is

some one ehe, is suddenly
by the fact it w Tier own hus-

band.) 1 ,

room to go
THE nnd she tho faces

Jior in a blur. was

unmasking nnd no to

her for tho moment. At tho other end

of tho room she could see but

he was not looking at her now.

had just that one In which
hers nudhadhis eyes

she had realized that it had been Gran-i- n

i.n i.n,i lu.iii her in his arms and
kissed her that way in tho garden. Hut
why, why? for in u
Oil. It was unbearable!

it... .,i,,,,.bu iiiii-iii.f- i nt the recollection
of his kisses. blood up
u round her heart at memory of the
way hud held her. They had been

kisses with nothiug of tenderness
about them, but even now when she

with nil her heart that she could
as angry as sho she was

conscious of tho fact that they had been
sweet. Sho have known thnt if
tho man hnd-bee- Dick, as she thought,
that sho never would have felt that wim

her hpart as had held her.
Sho off tho that

- I.I...1 mill hep llPllll lllL'Il. iSOt

tho world she show Grauvllle
i.. ,..nli unnerved her. tic

noycr know that his treatment of
i i n.n irnt-iln- iiirnr.l nnvthlnc to her
.iur ... ;,"---

-
.-- r ",A

ari. w.b.,-- . ibA 9 3T 1 'i01. " 'i '" V,Vr: '
f. " "ri-iion?- . walnut V rT ,ne T"1 0l "V."'
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MISS JOAN IIISIIOP LU'PINCOTT
DauglitcV of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Llpplncott, of Lincoln

whoso to Mr.
Murray Olhson, dr., Is announced

today

The Woman's
Exchange

To Remove Mildew
To (fie Editor of Woman's Vaoe:

Dear Madam Will you pub-
lish in tho FH'ENtNO IjEDQEII
the best-know- n method for removing- -

mildew, us quickly as possible?
ultEADEH.

if the stains are fresh, soap and
water will tnko them out. If they
have been in some time, soak them over

in sour milk, then place In the
htm without rinsing. Repeat this sev-

eral times if necessary. If this is not
successful, you will have to
water, but, of that would not
be wise colored or very line mate-
rial, as it is very

Removing a Stain
To the Editor of Paoc:

Dear Am very much worried
about a large spot I do not know,
whether it is from water or grease
that got on black charmcuse
dress while wearing it the first time.
Can jon tell 1110 what can be done
remove tnc spot.' aiii airniu 11 uusl
settles on thut plnce it will very
plainly seen nnd will look very

ANXIOUS.
To remove the stain if it is grease

put a piece of blotting pnper on each
side of it and press with moderately
hot until tho grease is absorbed.
If this does not remove it entirely, cover
it with chalk or and
allow it to until it gets
If it is water you can tako it out by
wetting a of the same material
nnd placing it over the stain, then press-
ing n warm iron until it is dry.

Verse From the Bible
To the Editor of Paoe:

Dear Please give verse in
Bible word "Iehabod" is found.

M. Vj. Iv.
This word is found in the first book

of fourth chapter, twenty-fir- st

verse: "And she nnmed the child Ieha-
bod, saying the glory is departed from

the nrk of God was
taken.' and of her father-in-la- w

and her husband."

A Girl's Sweater
To the Editor of email' Vaoe:

Dear Madam Will jou tell
me how many stitches to drop when
making a square neck on a girl's- -

the girl's age being about
years? PEGGIE.

This depends upon how many stitches
jou have on your needle nnd how big
a neck you want. The best way to
judge is to take off as mauy stitches ns
you need for the shoulders and then

...Ill KllO.AT 1111 1111 ULUIll 41LMII1L

Baker has invited to attend, but twenty is the number of stitches
has been to decide definitely' to drop n round neck, would
whether he will be able to 'i'lie, pronnoiy i:ci-- m.n- - iu. w

of ho now transport was taken Mix equal parts fishberncs, whichname
ficmthc town where General can bo bought at the drugstore,
Persh made his general headquarters nlcoho and into our head every

pnrticipato actively the on
western
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THE GLAD SURRENDER
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOU

CovurioM. rubllo Co.
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day and this until
tho trouble disappears. ,

brilliantly merry nnd when the real
Dick Warlmrtou tooK ncr into supper
nnd sho discovered that Granville nt
the other cud of the table was watching
her she becamo almost reckless.

As soon ns Granville knew thnt
Laurel had no idea that ho was Folly
ho had determined on his action in the
garden. For a timo he had forgotten
his .caution and ho was really Folly,
living for tho moment, taking what he
could get ot nie. no nan pianneu
everything craftily. Ho know the geog-

raphy of tho pluco well and ho knew
that if lie could get her away from the
house to tl comparative privacy of the
terrace ho could taltq tils ennncc. lie
had n fleeting memory of holding her
against him, nnd then of kissing her
again and again. Never in his life
had ho wanted anything so much ns ho
wanted her lovo that night. Ho would
havo done anything, sacrificed anything
to get it.

Ami so theso two tilayed at cross
purposes, each loviug tho other nnd each
purposely misunderstanding.

It wns late when tho guests began to
btrngglc up to their rooms. Laurel her-bd- f

was about to follow Harriet, when
homo ono touched hen on tho arm nud
she turned to look buck at Granville.

"Can I spcnlc to you u minute?" ha

Sho stood for n minute looking back
at him. Then sho said lightly.

"Can't it wait till morning, Gran-
ville? I'm really too tired tonight."

Sho was conscious that he stood at
the bottom of tho stairs watching her
ns shu went up. Once in her own room
sho was suddenly dispiritedly tired and
weary. l"o mini Hiiriug uigiii mm
..,.,.ii.i. iienvv nud ruin wns nattcrinc
drearily outside. She went to tho win-
dow and looked out. Through tho mist
hho coulil see tne spot wnern sno nan
beeis that night with Granville. Sho
shivered nnd turned nwuy.

Later in bed she tried to sleep, but
she could not, Tomorrow sno nnu iirnn-vill- e

would have to como to some kind
of an understanding. Things could not
i.i on this wuy uny longer. It would bo
different If sho did not onro so much
it uiu cnreil no more thnu ho then n
perfectly platoulo nrrangement might he
satisfactory to both of them. Her mind
enmo bacK to mi; uiumjuu uu uiu ut-nic- e.

Why hud ho kissed her that way,
and how cheaply ho must lipid her. And
yet there had been n look in his eyes
thnt night when sho had looked bock at
him. Suppose ho Tcally cared

(TO BE CONTINUED)
'

UKDAY, MARCH:

HE WAS HELD AT THE OFFICE,
SO HE CALLED UP HIS WIFE

And Promised to Bring Uer Everything She Liked for
Was It He Feared What She Would Say?

man In the telephone booth InTHE drugstore was tnlklng so loud
Hint everybody In the store nenrci mm

nnd smiled. It was Saturday nftcr-noot- i,

and It was fi o'clock nnd he
wns obviously talking to his wife.

"Well, listen, Jenny," ho pleaded,
"I absolutely couldn't get away from
the office nl all; all tied up with con-
tracts to look over and cvcrythlne."

I There wns a pause, nnd then he repeated
His recitation, "AH tied up. Home new
contracts that I hadn't expected

"Well. now, listen." he said, more
'calmly after another pause, "I'm com- -
, Ing out on that 5 '.45, nnd I'm going to

I ring some nice' big lamb chops with me
! the kind you likb. And I'll cook them

myself. All you have to do is get tho
potatoes ready, and you can have them
any wnv you want. And then

"Well, you won't have to do anything
hut get some potatoes ready nnd set
the tnble. 111 do all tho rest. And I'll
bring out some, e, juicy chops,
and then, listen, denr well, listen,
Jenny. I'll co right over to the druir- -
klorc nfter supper and get some ice
cream."

Everybody in the drucstore wns
smiling broadly by this time, some with
sympathetic understanding they'd been
there. Some of the smiles were scorn-
ful pretty poor stuff that he was man- -'

ufacturlngt A few had a hint of pity
in them for husband or for Jenny, it
was hard to tell which. And ono or two
looked upon the whole proceeding ns
such n matter of course that they didn't
even bother to express anything. It wns
just another man telephoning his wife

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
'

PLEASANT VALLEY
Uy DADDY

(Peggy and Billy, taken to the long
aop 1V a chaim given them by the
Wild Ocese, go with tho bears to
Pleasant Valley. Watampoo, tho
medicine man, follows them. Balky
Sam breaks the laws of the Valley and
gets into trouble with wasps.)

Watampoo's Slide
SAM and the bear cubs

BALK1' under water to get away
from the angry wasps which had come

after them when Balky Sam played

football with the wasps' nest.
"Buzz-zz- ! We'll teach you to obey

the laws of Pleasant Valley nnd mind
your own business nnd not harm oth-crS- f"

sang the wnsps, and they drove

their stings deer, into the mule nnd
young benrs, ns the animals came up to
breathe.

"We'll bo good!" brayed Balky Sam.
"We'll be good!" howled Major and
Minor, the bear cubs, splashing the
water all about them.

Wnsps don't like water any more
than cats do, so after a while the angry
stingers grew tired of being splashed,
nnd buzzed back Into the woods. lather
Bear and Mother Bear had heard the
howls of the cubs, and they reached
the river bank just as Balky Sam and
Major aud Minor came moaning out of

the water.
'

"Er-ump- Stung 1" growled Father
Bear. "Holl yourself in mud. That
will tako the smarting out."

So that is whnt tuu cuus anu ijuikj
Sam did, but they were a sore und
sorry lot ns they crept awny to dry their
muddy fur in u sunny Blade,.

"Honkle! Honkle!' cried the voices
of the Wild Geese from nfar. Looking
up, Peggy and Billy saw their feathered
friends rushing toward them. ' Be-

ware I" honked the king of the Wild
1'nn.in "niil Wnrnmnou. tho medicine
man, has found the way into Pleasant
Vallev.. Ho and his savages aro after
you!"

"Alas, we arc doomed," growled
Father Bear. ...'.But Billy was thinking fnst. 'Take
vour cubs aud hide," he said. "Peggy
nn.i T ...ill .t.-- r in Hips" snvnees.

"Tho Indians will come dowc the
slide as wi did," replied Billy. "It they
const into the river the swift current
will carry them over tho waterfall to
the plains far below. Wo will smear
the bottom of tno snue wuu wci i;iu
and that will make it so slippery they
can't possibly stop themselves."

Thcro was plenty of wet clay on the
banks of tlc river and Peggy and Billy
quickly spread this over the stones,
wminiit n ilnm. such ns the bears had
mado when coming down the slide, the
savages were sure to go scoouug nuo
the river.

.Tuaf nu Peeev nnd Blllv were finish
ing their work thero came a yowling
and n braying from the woods and out
dawhed Balky Sam with the wildcat
bounding after him.

"Ynw! I'll tench you to break tho
laws of Pleasant Valley and kick at a
nnnr. ilefenseless cat." snarled the wild
cat. At once Peggy and Billy knew

.,iir hrtil hanneneil. Balkv Sum hadn't
minded his own business aud hero ho
was in trotiDio again.

"Save me!" brayed Balky Sam, and
he leaped on the slide. His feet slipped
on the wet ciay anil down no went,

QnTcledL OocapaUcni

Telephone operat-
ing means work
near home, short
hours, agreeable
associates, attractive
surroundings and
hot lunches at cost.

The salary is liberal
while learning and
is increased rapidly.

There are annlver'
sary sick

benefits and vaw
dons with pay.

Talk with Miss
Stevenson, 1631
Arch St, about this.

phe S3dl3lejatoue Obtripam

27, 1D20

Dinner.

Because

payments,

ot 5 o'clock on Saturday afternoon. The
conversation wound up finally with n

last promise from the hard-worki- hus-

band. "AncJ, Jenny," he said with an
emphasis that was obviously intended
to dazzle her, "I'll bring out some of
those bitter-swe- et chocolates that you
like I know where I can get 'cm for
eighty cents a pound. I'll go right over
there now and get them. Oood-b- y,

dear."

HE HUNG up the receiver, and every-
body expected to see him wipe his

fevered brow and call for water and nlr.
He did nothing of the kind, though. He
walked calmly out of the booth, without
t.feming to notice his audience, and
started dutifully off to get tho bitter-sweet- s.

He seemed to be an old hand at
this Saturday afternoon telephoning.

Wouldn't it be interesting to know
whnt tho other end of the conversation
was like? Was Jenny, you can't hcln
wondering, a clinging vine who wept

I miserably because her husband was
',0110, lost, killed or lying injured in
Himo hospital? Did she brandish such
n threatening weapon when, he did not
come home on time that he hoped to
weaken her cruel Intentions by kind
deeds? Was she a suspicious kind of
person whose good graces he must se-

cure by proving how much he knew
about her likes and dislikes? Or was
she just an ordinary woman left ss

on Saturday afternoon, nnd
was ho just an ordinary very nice hus-
band bringing home n Saturday night
treat?

knocking Peggy nnd Billy over as he
did so.

Above them they heard n war whoop.
The savages were coming down tho slide.
They would bump into Peggy, Billy
nnd Balky Sam nnd be saved. And as
for Peggy, Billy acd Balky Sam they
would probably bo hurled into the river
and carried over tho falls.

"We're lost!" shouted Billy.
Tho King of the Wild Geese dashed

down close to them.
"Bub the other side of the long-ng- o

charm, quick!" he honked.
ijuick as a wink Billy pulled thecharm out of his pocket and rubbed it.

As he did so old Watampoo came shoot- -
juk around a curve ami rfrhi nt ii n.
Another second nnd the medicine man
wouiu nit mm.

But Watamnoo nevei- - lnitnri,l nm..
for in that second tho. long-ng- o charmbegan to work, and this time the charm
was running backward. There was adizzy whirl, Pleasant Vnlley vanished,years rolled by beneath them, nnd sud-
denly there waS Peggy back home in
bed with her alarm clock just sounding

. ...n'nlnnl. ! ll. r. !
I w liuir. iu liiu illuming.

"My gracious, I bet old Watampoo
and those savages were surprised wheu
we disappeared from iu front of them
nnd they went shooting into the riverand over the waterfall," cried Peccy

"Honkle! Honkle! Ilonklo!" an-
swered the voices of the wild geese,
and looking from her window Peggy
saw them flying swiftly toward theirsummer homo in the North.

siori Pcogy goes
back to Birdland, where she holdscourt as princess among her birds.)

Motor Yacht

SOWING SEEDS IN DANNY
By NELLIE L.

Author of "The Next of Kin," Times Out," etc.

THIS STARTS THE STORY
Mrs. .. Burton Francis, a woman

with high ideals and mora than the
ordinary measure of the milk of
human kindness coursing through her
veins, notices that her washwoman,
Mrs. Watson, is performing her labors
in a sluggish manner, inquires about
her health and about her numerous
children, subfepls her to some up-

lifting tali- - on motherhood, suggests
books for her husband to read, and
interests herself in the welfare of the
family. The maid of tho Mother-well- s'

roily Bragg, is taken to the
hospital with a fever. Thft Rev.
Hugh Grantleu returns Sam Mother-
well his $25 donation to the church
nnd tells him the plain truth about
himself. Orantlcv calls on Doctor
Clay to talk tho matter over. "De-
vise some method, suggest some course
of treatment whereby my tired horse,
l'leurisy, wm cease 10 wok so muuii
ike a sawhorse," says tnc aocior.

"The minister laugnco.
AND HERE IT CONTINUES

knew Doctor Clay's
i--J horse; thcro was no dongcr of

mistaking him for any other. He wns

tall nnd lean nnd gunnt. The doctor
had bought him believing him to be in

poor condition, which good food nnd

good care would remedy. But as the
months went by, In spite of all tho doc-

tor could do, Pleurisy rcmnlned the
.. At.1 !. .l- -same, eating everymiuu mo uuuiui

brought him, and looking for more, but
showing no Improvement.

"I'vo tried everything except egg-nog- ,"

the doctor went on, "and pink
pills, and I would like to turn over tho
responsibility to some one else. I think
perhaps his trouble must be mental
some gnawing sorrow that keeps him

awake at night. I don't mind driving
Pleurisy where people know me and
know that I do feed him occasionally,
but it Is disconcerting when I meet
strangers to have kind-looki- old ladles
shake their heads at me. I know what
they'ro thinking, and I believe Pleurisy
renllv eniovs It. and then when I drive
past a farmhouse to see the whole family
run out nnd noia mcir siucs is not u
pleasure. Talk about scattering sun-
shine! Pleurisy leaves a trail of merri-
ment wherever ho goes."

"Whnt difference docs it make what
pcoplo think when your conscience is
clear? You do feed your horse, you
feed him well, so what's the odds," in-

quired the Rev. Hugh Grautley, son of
granite, child of the heather, looking
with lifted urows nt nis iricnu.

"Oh, thcro jou go!" tho doctor said
smiling. "That's the shorter catechism
coming out in you thut Scotch com-

placency is the thing I wish I had, but
I can't help feeling ime n rogue, a meat,
nn oppressor of the helpless, when I look
at Pleurisy."

"Horace," the minister said kindly,
with his level grny eyes fixed thought-
fully on his friend's handsome face, "a
man in cither your calling or mine has
no Tight to nsk himself how ho feels.
Don't feel your own pulse too much. It
is disquieting. It is for us to go on,
never faltering and never looking be-

hind."
"In other words, to make gdod, and

never mind the fans," the doctor smiled.
Then ho became serious. "But Grantlcy,
I am not always so sure I nm right as
you are. You see a sinner is always a
sinner and in danger of damnation, for
which there is but one cure, but a sick
man muy have quinsy or ho may have
diphtheria, and the treatment is differ
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ent. But oh ! Grnntley, I wish I had
that Scotch -- gray confidence in myself
thut you have. If you were n doctor you
would tell a man he hod typhoid, and
he'd proceed to have it, even if he had
only set out to have nn ingrowing toe-

nail. But my patients have n decided
will of their own. There's young Ab
Cowan they sent for me last night to
go out to see him. Ho has a bad attnek
of quinsy, but it is the strangest caso I
over saw."

The gaycty had died out ot the
young man's face, nnd he looked per-
plexed and nnxious.

"I do wish the old doctor nnd I were
on speaking terms," ho concluded.

"And arc you not?" the minister
nsked in surprise. "Miss Bamcr told
me that you had been very kind nnd I
thought"

Thero wns a flush on the minister's
face, and ho hesitated.

"Oh, Miss Earner nnd I nre the best
of friends," the doctor said. "I say,
Grantlcy, hasn't that little girl had ono
lonely life, nnd isn't she the brave little
soul!"

The minister was silent, all but his
eyes.

The doctor went on :

" 'Who hath sorrow, who hath woe,
who hath redness of eyes?' Solomon,
wasn't it, who said it was 'they who
tarry long at tho wine'? I think her

should have added 'those who wait at
home. Don't you think she Is a

beautiful girl, Grantlcy?" he
asked abruptly.

"I do, indeed," the minister an-

swered, giving his friend n searching
glance. "But how about the doctor,
why will he not speak to you?" He was
glad of a chance to change the subject.

"I suppose the old man's pride is
hurt every time ho sees me. lie evi-

dently thinks ho is all the medical aid
they need around here. Bnt I do wish
be would como with me to see this young
Cowan ; it's the most puzzling ense I've
ever met. There are times, Grantlcy,
when I think I should be following the
plow."

The minister looked nt him thought-
fully.

"A man can only do his best,
Horace," he said kindly.

W
The Llvo Wire

HO is the young gentleman or
ladv?" Doctor Gray asked of

Pcarlie Watson one day when he met
her wheeling a baby carriage with an
abnormally fat baby in it.

"This is the czar of all the Rooshias,"
Pearl answered gravel , "and I'm his
bodyguard."

The doctor's showed no surprise
as ho stepped back to get a better look
at the czar, who began to squirm at the
delay.

"See the green plush on his ,"

Pearl said proudly, "and every
stitch he has on is hand-mad- e, nnd
did for him, too, and he's fed every
three hours, rain or shine, hit or miss."

"Think of that!'; the doctor ex-

claimed with emphasis, "and yet some
people tell us that the czar has a hard
time of it."

Pearl drew a step nearer, moving the
carriage up nnd down rapidly to ap-
pease the wrath of the czar, who
expressing his disapproval in a very
lumpy cry.

"I'm just 'tendin', you know, about
him bein the czar," she said con-
fidentially. "You see, I mind him every
dny, and that's the way I play. Maudic
Ducker said one day I never bed no
timo to play cos we wuz so pore, and
that started mc. It's a lovely game."

The doctor nodded. He knew some-
thing of " 'tendin games." too.

"I have to taste everything he eats,
for fear of paris green," Pearl went on,
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sjienklug now In Hie loud official tone, of ,

tfn bodyguard, "I have to stand bo- - t,.,
tween "ilm and tho howlln' mob thlritlu'
for his gore." ... j

"Ho seems to' howl more than ,Jmou, tnc doctor said sinniug.
"He's nfrald we're plottln'," Pearl --.

whlKncrril. "r.nn't Iriml. no (1116.' ll .

ain't howlln'. That's his nutcher;-,,- '

voice wheu he's talkln' llooshniu IIP? -- - .'J
don't know one English word, only
'Gool But lie'U Say that every time ,
Sec now. How Is it precious luvvy
duvvy? See the pltty man, mil
baby toofln!"

At which the czar, secure In his toot In
lessness. rippled his fnt face Into d m i ,

pics, nnd brought forth h y
wnoie succession or goon. j

11 I I.. I. I.. 1. fl . -- Il nl.1 ...II h 1 fc
no a pencil i rcurim b ""U.

pride. "Some kids won't show off
worth a cent when yo want them to,
but he'll sny 'goo' if you even nudge
him. His mother thinks 'goo' is tiwfol
childish, nnd she is at him all the
tn snv 'Dnililv-dlnzer- .' but nevor lets
on he hears her. Say. doctor" -- I'cnr- &

s fnce was trnunien 'wnni uu ,

think of his looks? Just between oiir
selves. Hasn't he a fine little nub of it
nose? Do you sec anything him
to make his cry?"

The doctor looked critically at the
czar, who returned gaze witn stonu jfi
inciiitcrcncc.

"I never saw n more perfect nub on
any nose," he answered honestly. "He's
a fine big boy, and his mother should be
proud of him."

"There now, whnt did I tell you I"
Pcarlie cried delightedly, nodding her
head at an imaginary nudiencc.

"That's whnt I always say to his
mother, but she's so tuk up with pic-
tures of pretty kids with big eyes and
curly hair, she don't seem to be able to
get used to him. SIip never snyn aH
nose is a pug. but she says It's dif-
ferent.' and his voice Is not what rhe
wanted, lie cries lumpy. I know, bat
his goos nre all right. The kid In the
book she Is rcadln' could say 'Daddr-dlnge- r

before he wns as- - old ns tho
czar is, and it's awful hnrd on her. I
You see, he can't e, or this'

or wave a I

bye-by- e or nothin'. I never told her j
what Dannv could do when he wns J

this age. But I am workin hard t
eet him to say 'Daddy-dlnge- r She J

hns her heart set on that. V ell, I
must go ou now."

The doctor lifted his hat, and the
imperial carriage moved on.

no had gone a snort aistanco wncu
she remembered

T'll let vnn knnur when nn Knvs It.
doc!" she shouted. 1

"All right, don't forget," he smiled ,
back.

When Pcarlie turned the next corner
she met Maudle Ducker. Maudie Ducker
had on a new plaid dress with velvet
trimming, nnd Maudic knew '

"Is that your Sunday dress?" she
asked Pearl. looking critically at Pear-lie'- s

faded little brown mlnscy. i
"My. no!" Pcarlie answered cheer- - '

fully. "This Is just my morning dress.
I wear my blue satting in the after- -
noon, nnd on Sundays, my purple velvet
with the wattcr-plal- t, and basque yoke

tartaric plaid, garnished with lace.
Yours Is a nice little plain dress. That'
stuff fades though ; ma lined a quilt for
the boys' bed with it nnd it faded gray"."

Mnudie Ducker was a "perfect little
Her mother often said so.

Maudle could not bear to sit near a
child in school who had on a dirty pina-
fore or ragged clothes, and the number
of days that she could wear a pinafore
without its showing trace of stain
was simply wonderful ! Maudie had two
dolls which she never played with. They
were propped up against the legs of the
parlor table. Mnudie could play the
"Java March" and "Mary's Pet Waltz"
on the piano. She always spoke in a
hushed vox tremulo, and never played
any rough games. She could not bear tto touch a baby, because it might put
a sticky little finger on her pinafore.
All of which goes to show what a per-
fect little she was.
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SALE U. S. NAVY
SUBMARINE CHASERS MOTOR YACHTS

TUGS GUNBOATS TORPEDO
the vessels named in IhU announcement will be sold by sealed proposals receivable at the Bureau of Supplies and Accounts,
Navy Department, D. C, until 12 o'clock noon on the date of sale. Sales will be for cash to the highest
bidder. Right to reject any or all bids reserved. On all bids for submarine chasers a deposit of $25.00 is required.
other vessels a deposit of 10 of the total amount bid, except that on torpedo boats and gun boats a bond of 90 is
required in addition to deposit of 10.

SALE APRIL 17, 1920
MOTOR YACHTS

Equipped P.
Sleeping

Patrol $22,500 Boston District
Maggie

Shirlin

Motorboat Hetman
Motorboat Russ

McCLUNG

"TjlVERYBODY

Norfolk "
12,000 New
9,000 Norfolk

14,500 Miami,
14,500

(CONTINUED

BOATS
BOATS

Washington,

accommodations

Motorboat
Motorboat

Motorboat Snapper
Orleans"

STEAM YACHTS
Vessel Appraised Valur Location

Steam Yacht Galctca $116,000 Boston District
Steam Yacht P.irthenia 15,000 Brooklyn
Steam Yacht Wasp 40,000 Norfolk
Steam Yacht Bella 160,000 Phila.
Yacht Admiral II 18,000 Boston
Yacht Actus 25,000 " s "
Yacht Thetis 15,000 Brooklvn
Yacht Margaret 60,000
Yacht Naushon 22,000 " "
Yacht Pawnee 15,000 Boston
Yacht Vega 102,000 Phila.

SUBMARINE CHASERS CRUISING SEA-GOIN- G MOTOR BOATS 110 FEET LONG
Submarine chasers Nos. now at Navy Yard, Washington, D. C.

chasers Nos. now in BrookKn District
Submarine chasers Nos. 107-216-4- 07 nv in Boston District.

Submarine chasers Nos. 200-33- 7 now in Charleston, S. C, District.
Submarine chasers Nos. now in New Orleans

Submarine chasers Nos. 116 now in Norfolk District and 291 m 1'iiget Sound District.The average appraised value of these vessels is approximately $20,000
$25.00 deposit, if acceptable, gives 45 days option on submarine chasers

MISCELLANEOUS CRAFT
Coast Torpedo Boats Iootc ($6,400), Rodgcrs ($6,400), Dupont ($7,400), Dnhlgren ($6,600). Barney ($7,

($7,900), now in Philadelphia District and the Thornton ($15,000), in Norfolk District.
j i?i,juu;, Academy. Annanolis. S. S. fSSmv

i

something:
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District.
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-- " "- - - ,TwAnns . "UV,""1 wwiuwi, uuu luiMuwu ijv,vwj) , now in san franciscoaisujci. imc iiawici nmccuwpiwj, ana tug rcariess oi.uuuj, now in Tniladelpliia District. The tug Winthron
($28,000), and the wooden barge Bessie J ($3,500), now in Boston District. The tug Resolute ($5,000) now

in Charleston, S. C, District the Schooner Barge Wm. Green ($36,600), now in Boston District
a.

Figures given Appraised Valuation

Biddlc

Inspection invited, but exact location should be obtained from Commandant of District concerned before making
the trip inspection. Commandants should be addressed at the headquarters of Districts concerned as follows;
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